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rrWell, hello there! It is good to speak with you
agair! Trust me, lhe pleasure is mire! So you
wart to krorv about our ealues, do you? WeIl,

prepare yourself for a life of luxury because we
.Etheria.rs insist on a very high quality of life.

firsl and foremost, we value our temples hete in
.f,thers, and it is our responsibility lo protecl,
deferd, and repair them. After all, it was Lady

Athena who saved us when she battled Poseidon
for control of our city! Oh yeah, Ifthena also gave

us our vety lirsl olive lree duri[g this famous
battle. I'm sure you urdersta[d how importart

.[thena is to us - ard ine must do everrrlhi[g
possible to respec't her!

What else do we .Etbenians rralue? The short
a.u.swer would be "arythiag that hvolves inlellect
a.rrd wit." .[.nd, I'll save you the time...you won'l
Iind arything like this i! Sparta! We Uke art. We

like learuilg. We have rnourrrnerts thal attracl
people from all the way across the f,egeaa Sea.

People throughout the Medilerranea! world
enjo/y our educatioral iastilutions. Ilete, boF

are required to be taught at home until they are
six years old, the! lhey atterd school until they
are fourleetr. Ther,, they have the option of four
more years after that! Ilere, boys ate traired to
become active citizens. Do you like sports too?

It is us, the .Etheniars, who i[vented the
Olyrnpics. While we enjoy cornpeting itr races,
the long jump, arrd the iaveun thror,v, we rrusl
rememler the reason for these garnes. Do you

know why we participate? It is to hoD'or Zeus, lhe
suprerne god who rules qver all of Greece! Here
in Greece we also take great pride in our wrilers.
People tvould travel far and lvide to see the lalesl

drama by Aeschylus, one of our most farnous
playwrights. I hope you'we enjoyed our tirne

together today - I sure have! "

Spanra

"Let me guess - gou are siok and tired of that Mr. Athens,

aren't gou? He's aluags so snoolg and thinks that he's

better than me..;ust because he is urell-educated. Oell gou

knou tuha! he's not! He mag be smarter, but I bet gou

angthing l'm stronger! [1] tell gou urhat ue value lrere in

Sparta and tlller gou makE tlre deoision on uhose lifestgle

is better -- ahhough I have a feeling gou uillchoose us! U,e

have absolutelg no interest in building huge statues or

temples. Also, ue think ang spending on "arl" or

learning" is simplg foolish- tf a civilization starls throuring

their moneg to these tgpes of things - things that don't

matter : theg uill be xlinot before theg knour it!

Do gou uant to know urhat ue value tlp moet? Reallg?

You do? Turo simple uords shong milihrg. Our number

one goalis to provide a pourerfulmilitarg foroe ttat oan

proteot tlre land of Sparta and all of its oitieens. Do ure

have schoob? Ofooursel Bul our sohoob are verg

different from those in Alhens. 0hen our bogs turn seven

ue send tlrern off to a militarg solrool Herg our bogs

begin haining to beoome urarriors- Theg learn basio

reading and uriting skills" but more importantlg fieg learn

hour to use a ureapoq defend tlremselves and kill! lnstead

of arithmetio or "poetrg2, u,e leaoh oourage, honor, and

strength Beoause ule value strengt[ ue somelimx haw

to malo tough ohoioa* ln sohool bogs are enoouraged to

steaL lf oaught, theg are urhipped. [n eraergdag lifg i[a

uoman gives birth to a oeak babg, it is be oukide to die.

[le oannot allour this u,eakness to bring doun Sparta. fm

sure gou notioed this about Mr. Athens uhen gou spoke to

him, but lc is ueelc Like, reallg weak fie Atlpnians'laok

of foous on training soldierc urill be urhat dooms them!
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Create a list of things that Athenian society valued:
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Create a list of things that Spartan society valued:

What did the Spartans value?
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